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Abstract:- The paperpresentsresultsof the researchdirectedtowardsthe improvementof the cuniculum
"ComputerSy-stems"
taughtin the Instituteof Applied ComputerSystemsof Riga TechnicalUniversity.The
descriptionof the mentionedcurriculum is given. Possibilitiesto provide academicmobility of higher
engineeringeducationstudentsstudyingat the masterlevel are discussed.Resultsof the comparisonofthe
curriculum"ComputerSystems"with the similarcurriculaof othercountriesofthe European
Union at the level
of coursesandtheirgroupsarepresented.
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called "old" EuropeanUnion countries,€.g.,
Sweden,Germany,the United Kingdom, etc.
shortage
of educated
peoplein engineering
will be
possibleto diminishat leastpartly by attracting
universities' graduatesfrom "ne\M" European
Union countries, for instance, from Baltic
countries,
CzechRepublicandPoland.It is worth
to pointout that easyadaptation
of new specialists
in differentlabormarketsdepends
not only on the
qualityof curriculabut alsoon wide opportunities
for studentmobility. It is quite obviousthat the
studentmobilitybetweenuniversities
will be more
prolific if their curriculaare harmonizedtill the
certaindegree.
In 2005 the Instituteof Applied Computer
Systemsat Riga Technical University (RTU)
startedseveralESF projectsdirectedtoward the
improvement of the curriculum "Computer
Systems"at all levels for bachelor,masterand
doctoralstudies.
Themainobjective
of theprojects
is to align the curriculumwith the European
EducationalSpace promotingeconomicaland
competitive
growthbothof LatviaandEurope.
Differentinvestigations
andactivitieshavebeen
carriedout within the mentionedprojects.The
paperdescribes
resultsof the research
whichhave
two maingoals:
o to identifypossible
curricula
whichcanprovide
academic mobility of higher engineering
education
students
studying
at themasterlevel;
o to determinethe corresDondence
of the
curriculum "Computer Systems" of the
academicmasterlevel to a wide spectrumof
curriculain the field of computerscienceof
otherinstitutions
of highereducation
withinthe

I Introduction
On 25 May 1998in Paris,ministers
responsible
for
the highereducation
in France,Germany,Italy and
the United Kingdom signed the Sorbonne
DeclarationIll which emphasized
that Europe
shouldbecomethe Europeof Knowledge.This
documentwas a predecessor
of the Bologna
Declaration
that
was
accepted
by 29 stateson
[2]
19 June 1999. The declarationpromotesthe
improvementof the higher education system,
recognizingeducationas a cornerstone
in the
consolidation
of a stable,peacefuland democratic
society.Almosta year laterthe new strategicgoal
of the European
Union (EU) for the next decade
was established
in the LisbonStrategy[3]: Europe
shouldbecomethe mostcompetitive
and dynamic
knowledge-based
economyin theworld.In turn,in
2005the Councilof the European
Union stressed
that the Lisbon goals of competitiveness
and
economicgrowth can only be achievedif young
peoplecomingonto the labormarketare properly
equippedthroughqualityeducationand trainingin
linewith theevolutionof society[4].
In the contextof the mentioneddocuments
it is
importantto harmonizecurriculaof universities
of
the EU as far as it is possiblein accordance
with
traditions of each specific university and
regulations
of Ministryof Science
andEducation
of
each country. Harmonizatronof curricula is
desirabledue to the fact that in nearfuture most
probably all restrictionswhich exist today in
connectionwith labor force flows among EU
countrieswill be canceled.
In situationwhen the
number of freshmen who are interested in
engineering
studiesdecreases
practicallyin all so
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EU. For this purposea comparisonof the
curriculum "ComputerSystems"with the
similar curriculaat the level of coursesand
theirgroupsis carriedout.
The paperis organizedas follows. Section2
describes
thecurriculum"Computer
Systems".
The
methodology
for the selectionof highereducation
institutionsof the EU is discussed
in Section3.
Resultsof the researchon academicmobility of
higherengineering
educationstudentsaregiven in
Section 4. Section 5 reflects results of the
comparison
of the curriculum"Computer
Systems"
with the similarcurriculawithin the EU. The last
sectionpresents
conclusions.

studentscan choosethe most suitablefor their
interestsand further careerset of courses,by
decidingon one of the 3 modules.The module
"ComputerSystemsDesign"is directedtowards
design of information systems, databases,
intelligentsystemsandothersoftwaresystems.
The
"Applied
module
ComputerSystemsSoftware"is
relatedto generalmodels,methodsand algorithms
for the development
of appliedcomputersystems.
The module "Applied Computer Science" is
directedtowardsmodellingof computersystems
and problemanalysis.The total amountof credit
pointsof themaster's
levelstudies
is 121.5ECTS.
After the completionof the curriculumstudents
receive the degree of Master of Engineering
Science.
The curriculum"ComputerSystems"at the
masterlevelincludesthefollowingcourses:
. Firstsemester
(30ECTS):
- Compulsory
courses(18 ECTS):Modelsfor
SoftwarePlanningand Metrology(6 ECTS),
(6 ECTS),Object-oriented
LargeDatabases
(6
SystemAnalysis ECTS);
- Restrictedelectives(9 ECTS): Systemand
ProcessTheory (6 ECTS),SoftwareQuality
(6 ECTS),ComputerNetworksSoftware(6
ECTS), Scientific Seminar on Computer
Systems Design (3 ECTS), Applied
Computer Science Seminar (3 ECTS),
ScientificSeminaron Applied Software(3
ECTS):
- Humanitarian/social
science,economicsand
(3 ECTS);
management
o Second
(31.5ECTS):
semester
- Compulsory
courses(19.5ECTS):Artificial
(6 ECTS),Process
Intelligence
Programming
(6 ECTS), Computer Aided Solution
Processing(6 ECTS), Fundamentalsof
(1.5ECTS);
LabourProtection
- Freeelectives(3 ECTS);
- Humanitarian/social
science.economics
and
(3 ECTS);
management
- Master'sthesis(6 ECTS);
. Thirdsemester
(30ECTS):
- Compulsory
courses(18 ECTS):Specialized
Data ProcessingTechnologies(6 ECTS),
(6 ECTS),ObjectRequirement
Engineering
(6 ECTS);
oriented
Software
Development
- Restrictedelectives(9 ECTS): Information
Systems
andCASEtools(6 ECTS),Toolsfor
Object-orientedSystem Development(6
ECTS), Methods of Intelligent Applied
(6 ECTS),
ComputerSystemsE,ngineering
ScientificSeminaron Methodsof Computer
Systems Design (3 ECTS), Applied
Computer Science Seminar (3 ECTS),

2 The Curriculum "Computer
Systems"
The curriculum,,ComputerSystems"has been
implemented
by the Instituteof AppliedComputer
Systemsof RTU sincethe middleof the 1990s.
Today it has the 3+2+3 scheme,i.e. 3 year
bachelor,
2 yearmasterand3 yeardoctoralstudies.
The curriculumobjectiveis to provideacademic
educationin computerscienceand to prepare
highly qualified professionalsin the fields of
systemanalysis,
softwareengineering
anddesignof
computersystems(databases,
informationsystems
and intelligent systems) with fundamental
knowledgebase on engineeringscience,which
includesmathematics,
physics,chemistry,electrical
engineering
andelectronics.
Curricula development,implementationand
modification at RTU is carried out with the
perspectiveto correspondwith the common
European
Educational
Space.For this purposethe
obligatoryaccreditation
procedure
for all curricula
is established.
One of the criteriafor a curriculum
accreditation
is its comparisonwith at leasttwo
curriculaof universitiesof the EuropeanUnion
countries.So, to be accredited,
the curriculum
shouldbe similarto curriculaof otheruniversities
and shouldcontainthe coreof courseswhich are
characteristics
for the definiteengineering
field. In
200I the internationalevaluation commission
accredited
the curriculum"Computer
Systems"
for
six years.The curriculumwasreaccredited
in 2007
till theyear2013.
The objectiveof the academicmaster level
curriculum"Computer
Systems"
is to givestudents
extended
knowledge
in computer
science,
software
engineering
and designof computersystemswith
intent that graduatescould start working in the
university,scientific-research
computercompanies
andorganizations,
as well asto continuestudiesat
the doctorallevel. Studyingat the masterlevel
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ScientificSeminaron Progressive
Software
(3 ECTS);
Technologies
- Freeelectives13ECTS);
(30ECTS):
Fourthsemester
- Restrictedelectives(6 ECTS): Knowledge
Management(6 ECTS), Methods and
Development
Trendsof Applied Computer
Science (6 ECTS), Software Reliability
Theory(6 ECTS);
- Stote

examination:

Master's

thesis

4. the title of a curriculumcontainssomeof the
followingwords:Computer
Science,
Computer
Systems, Software Engineering, Software
Development,
Information
Systems,
InformationTechnology,
Computing;
5. the offered curriculum is not a distance
learningprogramme;
6. the obtaineddegreeis Masterof Engineering
Science.

(2q

ECTS).

4 Opportunities for Mobitity
The criterialistedin Section3 allowto identify2g
curriculain 25 institutions
of highereducation
from
15 countries
of theEU for theresearch
of providing
academicmobility of higherengineering
education
students (Table 1). One part of the found
institutionsare the partnersof RTU in Erasmus
programme[5]; otherswere examinedfrom the
perspective
of potentialpartners.

3 Selectionof Higher Education
Institutions
The full list of institutionsof highereducationof
the EU is obtainedby usinginformationfrom the
followingsources:
1. Websitesof institutions
responsible
for higher
education
in eachcountry;
2. a portal on learningopportunities
throughout
theEuropean
Space[5];
3. an international
educationdirectoryof colleges
anduniversities
[6];
4. a Web siteof highereducation
in Europefrom
Craduateshotline.com
[7];
5. a directory
Colleges.com
[8].
However, the following problems impeded
acquiringof curricula:
1. Websitesof manyhighereducation
institutions
support only local language,for example,
Hungarianor French,or gives only general
informationabout the institutionin English
withoutthedescription
of thecurricula;
2. there is a specificityregardingmasterlevel
curriculain some countries,for example,in
Spainthere is an informationabout ,,official
masters"and ,,neofficialmasters",or in the
UnitedKingdomthereare,,taught
masters"
and
masters",
,,research
3. sometimes
information
abouta curriculum
does
not contain the detailed description,i.e.
courses,
theircreditpointsandsemesters.
Takinginto accountthementioned
problems,
the
followingselectioncriteriaareused:
f . informationabouta curriculumis in Englishon
the Web site of a corresponding
institutionof
highereducation;
2. informationabouta curriculumincludestitles
of studycourses,
creditpointsfor eachcourse,
aswell assemesters,
whenthe courseis taught
(only for the identification of mobility
opportunities);
3. thelevelof a curriculum
is theacademic
master
studies(thesameasthelevelof the curriculum
"Computer
Systems");
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Table1.
Distributionof curriculaand institutions
by
countrit
untrles
for tne
s Ior
the mo
mobilit researc
Country
UnitedKinsdom
Belqium
CzechRepublic
Denmark
Greece
Ireland
Lithuania

Cvprus
Luxembours
Malta

Portuqal
Romania
SlovakReoublic
Cermany
Sweden

Total

Numberof
curricula
8
I
I
I

Numberof
institutions
6
I
I
I

I

I

3

2

t
2
1

I
I

2
I

I
I

I

3

2

I

I

I

2
2

z
2

29

25

Resultsof the comparison
of coursetitles and
corresponding
credit points show that it is very
difficultto providemobilityof engineering
students
becausethere are essentialdifferencesamong
curricula.
As a rule,creditpointsof onlyonecourse
can be transferred
for the greaterpart of students
studyingat foreigninstitutions
of highereducation.
Moreover,usuallythesecreditpointsareprovided
by free electivesor such coursesas Software
Engineering,
Artificial Intelligenceand Databases.
The greatest
numberof creditpointswhichcanbe
transferred
is 2 or 3 credits,howeverin this caseit
is necessaryto consider such factors as the
specialization
chosenby the studentat the foreign
institutionand coursespassedby the studentin
his/herlocalinstitution.
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The conclusion is that there are few
opportunities
for masterlevel engineering
students
of the curriculum"ComputerSystems"to go
abroadand to get credit pointsfor full semester.
The reason is that there is not any suitable
curriculumeither amonguniversitieswith which
RTU has agreementsfor student mobility, or
amongotherEU universities.
Practicallythe only
possibilityis the development
of the masterthesis
in a foreigninstitutionof highereducationat the
endof studies.

averagenumberof credit pointsare presentedin
Table 3. The other 7 courses (Artificial
Intelligence,Data Mining, Formal Methods,
Human-Computer
Interface,OperatingSystems,
ProgrammingLanguages
and ComputerSecurity)
are includedin 3 curriculawith very different
numberof creditpoints,startingfrom 2 ECTSand
up to 7.5 ECTS.Thirty threecourses
arefoundin
two curricula,andothersonly in onecurriculum.

5 Comparisonof Curricula
The following tasks are identified for the
comparison
of thecurriculum"Computer
Systems"
of the masterlevel with the similar curriculaof
othercountries
of theEU at thelevelof courses:
1. to identifythe most oftenincludedcourses
in
computer
science
curricula;
2. to groupthe identifiedcoursesaccordinglyto
the groups of coursesof the curriculum
"ComputerSystems"and to comparenumber
of creditpointsof thegroups.
Totally 55 curriculain 43 institutionsof higher
education
from 18countriesareidentified(Table2)
for thisresearch
because
it is not necessary
to know
a semester
whencourses
aretaught.
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Table2.
Distributionof curriculaandinstitutions
by
countries
for thecom n
rison
n oI
of curncula
curricula
Country
United Kinedom

Numberof
curricula
I7

Belsium

?

CzechReoublic
Denmark
Greece
Estonia
Ireland
Lithuania

I

3

Italv
Cvorus
Luxembours

?

J
L

q
L

4

3

L

L

I

I

Malta
Netherlands
Portusal
Romania

SlovakReoublic
Germanv
Sweden
Total

The results of the researchallow to reveal
generaltendencies.
The mainattentionis grantedto
software engineering,including object-oriented
approach, project management, artificial
intelligence(intelligentand distributedsystems,
datamining,etc.),databases,
informationsystems,
computer networks, compilers and research
methods.All of the mentionedcoursesexcluding
compilersare incorporatedin the curriculum
"ComputerSystems"as well. Moreover,credit
pointseitherareidenticalwith the averagenumber
of credit points of other curriculain the EU, for
example, in Artificial Intelligence, Modern
Databases,Information Systems Analysis and
Design,ScientificResearch
Methods,or are even
higher, for example, as for Object-oriented
Approach.
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Table3.
Distribution
bv curricula
of courses

The focus of the researchis concentrated
on
compulsorycourses.
The analysisof curriculaat
thelevelof courses
showsthatthereis an enormous
diversity.Totally 262 differenttitlesof courses
are
identified.The most often offered coursesare
displayed
in Figure1. Theirminimal,maximaland
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Fig.1.Themostoftenofferedcourses
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Course

Minimal
ECTS

SoftwareEnsineerins
ScientificResearch
Methods

?

7,s

3

7,5

Maximal
ECTS

Average
ECTS
5,46
5,91
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Table3 (continued).

Table4 (continued).
Croupsof
OI COUTSES

Distributionof CUUI'SCS
courses
bv
OY CUTNCUIA
curricul
Course

Minimal
ECTS

Maximal
ECTS

Software Project
Management

4

ModernSofnruare
Development
Methods

4

Objectoriented
Approach

6

7,5

3,5
3
3

7,5

4

7,5

5.8

7.5

5,6
5,63
4,5

IntellisentSvstems
Compilers

Distributed
Computational
Svstems
InformationSystems
AnalvsisandDesien
ComputerNetworks
Modern Databases

Databases

4
4
3

Groupsof
courses

Average
ECTS

7,5

I ,.J

o

I

7,31

Object-oriented
Approach

5

Number Minimal
of
ECTS
curricula

Maximal
ECTS

62

7,5

7,5

5,3

o

4

7,5

6,94

3,5

7.5

5,06

1

7,5

3.56

Programming
Lansuases

8

3

Computer
Craphics and
Image
Processing

8

3

7,5

5,81

Computer
Architecture

.7
I

3

7,5

4.43

Modelling and
Simulation
HumanComputer
Interfaces and
Interactive
Svstems
Informatics

6

3

6

2

5

4
3

7,5

b

7,5

5,75

J

4.33

h

4,94

I , . J

5,67
3,83

6,5

4

Computer
Hardware

3

?

Requirement
Engineerins
Information

3

4

7,5

s,83

?

4

6

q

Data
Communication
andProcessins
Signal
2
Processing

J

5

.tA

5

5

.'

5

4,5

r,J

5,01

?

t.J

15

I

4

2

(

5,55

Theory

Computer
20
Systems and
their Different
Kinds
Safety
and 1,4

2,5

7,5

4,83

5,43

J

13

?

7,5

5 .8 8

E-Commerce

t3

3,s

7,5

5,19

It is necessary
to stressthat the formedgroups
canbe furthermergedinto 3 largegroups:
1. groupswhichcorrespond
to the bachelorlevel
of thecurriculum"Computer
Systems";
2. groupswhichcorrespond
to themasterlevelof
thecurriculum"Computer
Systems"
;
3. groupswhichdo not correspond
to any levelof
thecurriculum"Computer
Systems".
Thegroupswhichcorrespond
to themasterlevel
arethefollowing:

System
Theory, I2

Scientific
Research
Methods

3

Data,
Information and
Knowledge
Management

Databases
24
Computer and 21
Communication
Networks

Analysis
and
Desisn
Mathematics
Internet
and
Web Svstems

r0

5,31

4,98

Project
Manaqement

4,1

Multimediaand 4
Hypermedia
Systems

7,5

Cryptography
Algorithms and
Data Structures

, ,\)

Technolosv

Average
ECTS

33

20

2

Theoreticaland 9
Social Aspects
of
Computer
Science
Information
8

4,67

?

Information
Systems

r0

5,2r

Table4

Artificial
intellisence

Average
ECTS

Operating
Svstems
Compilers and
Formal
Languages

6,11

ro
Grouos
oI courses
of

Software
Engineering

Maximal
ECTS

s,95

To reducethe varietyin the analyzedcurricula
course grouping is made with respectto the
curriculum"ComputerSystems".As a result32
groupsof courses,
aswell asminimal,maximaland
averagenumberof creditpointsfor eachgroupare
identified(Table4).

Croupsof
courses

Number Minimal
of
ECTS
curricula

?

l1
11

4

1l

3

)tr,
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7,5
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4,45
6,2
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1. Artificial Intelligence(RTU- 6-12 ECTS,
dependson specialization;
in EU countries,
average4,98ECTS):
(RTU- 6 ECTS; in EU countries,
2. Databases
average5,01ECTS);
3. SystemsTheory,Analysisand Design(RTU6-12ECTS,dependson specialization;
in EU
- 5,21ECTS);
countries,
average
4. Software Engineering (RTU- 6-24 ECTS,
dependson specialization;
in EU countries,
average5.31ECTS);
5. Object-oriented
Approach(RTU- 12-18ECTS,
dependson specialization;
in EU countries,
average6,94ECTS);
6. Information Systems (RTU- 0-6 ECTS,
dependson specialization,
in EU countries,
average5,55ECTS);
7. Data,
Information and
Knowledge
Management(RTU- 0-6 ECTS, dependson
specialization;
in EU countries,
average-5,75
ECTS);
8. ComputerSystemsand their Different Kinds
(RTU-6 ECTS;in EU countries,
average4,83
ECTS);
9. Requirement
Engineering(RTU- 6 ECTS;in
EU countries,
average5,83ECTS);
10. DataCommunication
(RTU-6
and Processing
ECTS;in EU countries,
averagea ECTS);
11. Human-Computer
Interfacesand Interactive
Systems (RTU- 0-6 ECTS, depends on
specialization;
in EU countries,
average-3,83
ECTS);
12. Scientific Research Methods (RTU- 6
ECTS; in EU countries,average-5,91

ECTS).
6 Conclusions
Analysisof curriculain the field of computer
sciencewithin the EuropeanUnion allows to
concludethat regardless
of the fact that thereis a
big diversity among curricula the curriculum
"ComputerSystems"at RTU falls within the
European
Educational
Spacebecause
it includes
the
mostpopularcourses.
However,in orderto provide
good opportunitiesfor student mobility it is
necessary
to harmonizestudy programmes
within
theEuropean
Educational
Space.Harmonization
of
curricula demandsextended and coordinated
research
in all countries
of theEU.
It is necessary
to stressthatsomefactorslimited
the analysispresented
in the paper.The main of
themareinaccessibility
of curriculaof manyhigher
educationinstitutionsor their availabilityonly in a
local language,not in English.In orderto obtain
more valid resultsthe following activity can be
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implementedin the future: direct contactingof
representatives
of corresponding
institutionswith
the purposeof translationof curriculagiven in a
local languageand comparisonof content of
courses.
This will allow to analyzea broaderscope
of curriculaandto get morepreciseview aboutthe
effectiveways how to achieveneededsimilarity
between
curriculaof EU countries.
The resultspresented
in this paperareoutcomes
of theESFproject2005/0L25NPD
1/ESF/PIAA/04/
"lmprovement
APK/3.2.3.21006210007
of courses
of the academic study program "Computer
Systems"
at RigaTechnicalUniversity".
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